How to get here: The Golden Temple
We start the rally in Manesar and it’s easy to get there. It’s around 35km from Indira Ghandi
Airport. You need to arrive on the start day of the rally which is the 12th June 2021.
A private hire taxi from Delhi Airport to the hotel will cost around 1,500inr (one thousand
five hundred Indian rupees) (around $20.00 USD) and as always ask the price first. Uber is
also available. The journey will take around one hour from the airport or longer if the traffic
is busy. I will be at the hotel when you arrive on the 12th and your rooms will be ready for
you. The check in time is 2pm however feel free to arrange an earlier check in time with the
hotel directly if required. Please mention that you are with Nomadic Knights.
The address of our rally starting point hotel is the Heritage Village Resort & Spa, NH8,
Gurugram, Manesar, 122051.
Tel: 0091 1242 871500
Fax: 0091 1242 871585
Email: manesar@selecthotels.in or reservations@selecthotels.in
Check in time: 2 pm
Check out time: 12 noon
The taxi drivers will know where hotel is located. If there are any problems please call or
text Alex on his mobile: 0091 9623 048879.
We end the rally at the Heritage Village Resort & Spa on the 25th of June 2021 and leave the
next day on the 26th of June 2021.
We will have transport available from the hotel to take you back to the drop off point which
will be Indira Gandhi International airport Delhi. The journey will take around one hour,
again, depending on traffic. If you do not wish to be dropped at Delhi airport please make
your own arrangements with the driver as he will be only too happy to help. If you have a
domestic internal flight to catch make sure you go to the domestic terminal.
Please make sure that you have checked in at least two hours prior to your flights, inward
and outbound.
For your flight arrangements I suggest that you try a couple of Indian based travel websites
which offer competitive pricing, cleartrip.com or makemytrip.com.
Have a great journey to India for the trip of a lifetime.
See you soon.
Alex Pirie.
Founder of Nomadic Knights.

